
THE OREGON SCOUT.
AMOS K .IONICS HI) I TOR.

The Oregon Scout ha a targe a circu-

lation as any three papers in thin ec
tton of the State, combined, and is cor
rexpondinghj valuable ok an advertising
medium.

V Saturday, April Hi. 1887.
Rni.uiiiuifriiu

Union and Vicinity.

Fanner? busy.
Jhisinefs reviving.
Koad our now advertisements.
Our merchants are lccciving spring

goods.
Subscribe for Tin: Scorn only!? I.i0

a year, in advance.
Vale, the county seat of Malheur

county is growing rapidly.
J,a Grande has now a national bank.

It. opened for business last week. j

'

That overdue bill at the Cove drug
itoro is nwaitingjyotir attention. Call at i

k once. j

' An immense amount of drugs of)
every discription are to be found at
Groig's.

Next week .7. q. Shirley will ship
ear loads more beef steers to Portland

markets.
Three prominent mccantile firms in

Baker city have failed within the past
month or two.

A. VI. Eaton will soon commence ibe
erection of a largo barn, lOxbO feet, on
one of his blocks in West Union.

.Sherman fc Uailcy started with their
baud of cattle for the range between
Pine and Kagle creeks, last Tuesday.

Hon. Eugene Kent pic, of Vaneover,
has been named by the president as
governor of Washington Territory.

Serious trouble is expected in Jlaker
county between the sheepmen and cat-
tle men, on account of the limited

V range.
Marplo was 'convicted of murder in:

the first degree, for the killing of 1). 1.

Corker, in Yamhill county,
niontliLago.

There will soon be a demand for
iced drinks, and cooling beverages.
Sherman it Haley ,s place will then be
headquarters.

The inter-stat- e commerce, law has
not put a quietus on the frisky drum-- j
juer to any great extent. The law is1
lame in places.

Only a few cans of the prize Sewing
3Iaehine baking powder left at Levy's.
Try your chance, you will probably
draw the machine.

Anyone wishing to trade horses or
eattle for an Osborne, twine binder,
will find it to their advantage to call on
.1. M. Ilaynes, in this city.

'

Wade, Kireherbofi'er A. Wade is the
name of a new firm in Summerville.
They will open a storv in the building
formerly occupied by T. Wade.

4 Xiek Fieklin and family moved to
their dairy raneli above town, a few-day- s

ago. Nick brings milk to his c.is-- 1

turners every morning just as early as
usual.

Mention was made last week of John
Dobbins starting to Iowa to visit a sick
brother. He did not get there in time, j

his brother bavin; died the day before
liis arrival

Some men in Maker city have jumped
one of the streets and built a house
thereon for the purpose of holding it.
They claim they have found a Haw in
the town plat.

The Stuzz Dramatic Company met
with a bad accident on their way from
Ashland to Vreka. The coach brake
gave way. the horses ran, the coach was
overturned and several of the troupe '

were badly injured.
The Maker Citv Democrat now ac

knowledges that the report it recently
put in circulation, that Willis Skid had
been found in Canada, was all guess '

work. We thought that was about the
j size of it, all the time.

An editor says that when he sees a
rooster with a lame leg trying in vain
to keep up with the rest of the Hock in
the procession, it always reminds him
of a non advertising, business
man endeavoring to hold his own
against his neighbors, who advertise,

Here is some good advice Irom an ex-- 1

change: "Hesolve to do something to
'

help the looks of your town. If you
can't build a brick business block, paint
your house or barn, or build a new
fence or side walk, or mend the old ones
or fet out some trees or shrubbery. Do
fcomcthing."

Thursday evening, .1. Q. Shirley's
team, which were at the time attached
to the cart and left standing in front
of the house on his ranch below town,
took it into their heads to run away.

f In their rounds they jumped over a
farm wagon, completely wrecking it
and the cart, but doing very little dam-
age to themselves.

I'reston J'ost, No. IS, G. A. H., in- -'

I stalled the following named officers for;
the ensuing term, last Saturday
ing. Patst Commander S. T. I'lm off-
iciating: Com., A. .7. Goodbrod; Sr.
Vice Com., 0. 0. CnHinberrv; Jr. Vice
Com., W. ilathiway: Officer of the,
Day, Wm. Young ; Adjutant, George.
Hoininger. Decoration Day will be,
appropriately observed by this Post on
-- lay HOtli, All old soldiers arc invited.

The presbytery of Idaho will meet in
the Presbyterian Church in Union on
Thursday Apr. 21st., 7o'cloek P.M., and
be openod by a eernum uv Uev.
T. G. Watson. Also there 'will be
preaching Friday and Saturday oven V.,

9 and on Sabbath A. M. and P. .M. and a
nuoetingut i o'clock P. M.for thoohil- -

dren, to winch the habbuth tuhoolsi of
the other churches are invited. The
public HF8 invited to all tho nujotings
of the prusbytwy.

SAI5EK SLASHES.
Put in "rilMiout Itegmil to the ltt los

of IViirlng.

WHAT M i: WANT.
What is needed in Union is, first and

foremost, a Hoard of trade in order that
our magnificent resources may be made
known to those desirous of making
paying investments wherever they can
be found, and to ofi'er to rueh, induce.
mi'UN in a proper and business like
manner. With such an organization
fully alive to the work in hand a vast
change would be immediately percepti-
ble. From this necloeiw of business

sagacity and strength would
radiate an influence that would make
itself felt in every avenue of trade and
in every home in our town and vicin-
ity. A new interest and energy would
at once sprint; into existence among
the people. It would not be but a
short time till a woolen milll, cheese
factory, tannery, brick yards, sash and
door factories and other paying indus-
tries would be opened here, and an era
of surprising prosperity dawn upon
us. We have everything here to bring
about this state of all'airs, except ener-
gy and concentrated action. In Union
and immediate vicinity there are ten
men representing an aggregate amount
of :r70(M0).K. What' would be the re-

sult should they, instead of acting scp-eratil- y,

combine, and use their united
influence, in conjunction with men of
smaller means, and the good willof the
people, to built! up manuafacturies, ami
encourage needed industries? The result
would lie marvelous, and their reward
would come in the shape of solid shek-le- s,

as Well as in the consciousness of
having aided to the best of their ability
in the upbuilding of the country. Talk
the matter over and let aboard of trade
be organized with as little delay as pos-

sible. Gotl helps those who help them-
selves. Let us help ourselves, and in
united ell'ort make a city of Union, sec-

ond to none in this section of the Mate.
It can be done, am! done easily.

I' LAIN TALK

The larger the circulation of a news-
paper the more valuable it is a an ad-

vertising medium. Knowing this to lie
true we have labored inceessautly to in-

crease our subscription list anil have
succeeded wonderfully during our few
years of existence, and we propose to
reap full benefit of our labors. The
statement at the head of this paper
concerning our circulation we helirrejn
be true ro it would not be there. If it is
erroneous uir brother journalists have
only to convince us of tho fact by letter
or otherwise and we will gladly make
the correction. In rel'ering to this
statement J. O. ICulm of t lie defunct
Union Sentinel, but now of tho La
Grande .Journal, takes occasion to in-

sultingly question our veracity, and
with gall unparalleled, says the .lounial
has TOO siihscriliers ant! "is the best ad-

vertising medium in the county," which
is such a barefaced lie he ought to have
sense enough to know that nobody will
believe il. He hasn't got 2."0 genuine
subscribers and most of them are dead-beat- s

who are in arrears to the old Sen-tin- el

for year"1. What benefit could any
business man derive from placing Ins
advertisinent in such a sheet as that?
We do not believe that Kuhn could get

()f) subscribers in ten years, o man
whose nature it is to repay kindness
with ingratitude and courtesy with in-

sult can sneced at anything. We have
brought Kuhn and his paper more
prominently before the people than wo
intended in this article. It may be
his object to get some tree advertising
from us. Quieii .sabe.

TO OI K CONI'ISIIM'TOIIS.
A number of communications receiv-

ed at this ollieo this week do not appear
for various reasons. Some containing
interesting news items arrived to late
for insertion in this issue, and the items
will be to ancient for next week's is-

sue. Several stories have been sent
us for publication by local anthers,
containing much merit, but we are
compelled to reject them on account of
limited space. Again lengthy articles
are sent us concerning some personal
grievance which is of jio public interest
whatever. Our space is too valuable
for the publication of such. They
could only go in as paid advertisements.
We. are extremely grateful to our num-
erous correspondents for their valuable
assistance. It is fully appreciated and
we trust that none will take ofieusc. if

their communications should happen
to be left out, but overlook the matter
ami "Keep their old goose quills a tlop-pin- ."

Next time they will meet with
better success., The Sroi'T is recognized
as tlie leading paper oi tins section oi
the state, ami its circulation is con-
stantly increasing. That its phenome-
nal popularity is greatly due to the ef-

forts of our numerous contributors we
have never doubted, anil it is not our
nature to forget it. We thank you
all.

THANKS
S. V. Ic Farren, the crack shot of

this section went out last Satuidayand
killed a number of wild geese. He
kindly gave us one, for which he has
our thanks. It has had a tendency ev-

er since to allay that pectiliarlonesoino
sensation under our waistband. We
trust he will not take otlence at our
thanking him in this manner for we be-

lieve he came by that gooso honestly
actually killed it. One time John

Wihnot sent a couple of these birds to
us from the Cove, ami became wo men-

tioned it in our columns he got hot un-

der the collar said it attraetetl public
attention toward him. otc, etc. Kvor
since that time we have had an idea
that Wilniot became noe&oarttl of those,

birds fflonously.

If you want any boots ondioos made,
or have any repairing you want done,
remember Al. Dictaon. He is the right
kind of h man to have in the coinmun-itvnnddt'fecrve- iS

putronago. Ho does
first, olaj work t reasonable prices.

Social Scintillations.
Paragraph fcrtiiltilng, to

the I'rreijrliintloiM of tho
I'optilnt'c.

"THE WORLD DO 3IOVE."

Miss Heeky Heard lias been veiy sick
for several days past.

Prof. O. K. Hailey, of Pendleton, was
in the city during the week.

Mrs. Saunders left yesterday for a
few day? visit to her farm on Lower
Powder river.

County Clerk Xeil and wife took their
departure last Wenstlay for a broif visit
to the State capitol.

Mrs. Durbin, formerly Miss Tilla
Haird of this city, is here tin a visit to
her father, Hew Haird.

F. Favreof Telocasct.and P. L. Court-
ney, of Lostine. made us a pleasant and
substantial visit this week.

Mrs. Gardner took her departure the
fore part of the week, for a visit to her
daughter in Maker county.

Miss Maggie MeLain recently went
from Maker to Island city where she
will teach school this summer.

Mr. Stuart of Wallowa, accompanied
by his daughter, Mrs. Tulley, arrived
in this city a few days ago, on a visit to
his son Harlan.

William Snyder anil wife, of Flgin,
visited Union the fore part of the week.
Mrs. Snyder will open a millinery es-

tablishment at Klgiu.
Miss Susie, Moore, teacher in the

public schools, has been very sick dur-
ing the past week, ami unable to attend
to her duties in the school.

W. H. Jones and wife, of Weston,
Umatilla county, parents of the Jones
Mros., of this city, aie expected here
to-da- on a visit to the boys.

Hugh McLaughlin and family, of
Portland, arrived in this city a few days
ago and will make their resilience here.
Mr. McLaughlin will serve as niixoligist
in Hilly Wilson's saloon.

Mr. Pierce, national bank inspector,
was in the city this week, lie speaks
in flattering terms of the manner in
which the bank here is kept, and says
lie always finds the books in excellent
order

W. F. Kennedy of Pine valley was in
the city during tlie week, lie inform-
ed us that lie had a contract for haul-
ing a large amount of lumber from Pine
valley into the mines, ami was out look-
ing for teams.

The Nellie Hoyd troupe will not ap-

pear in Union this trip. The agent of
the company was here and tried to get
the hall for Sunday night, but as the
proprietors would not rent it for that
nigt he left, it is satisfactory all
around.

Mr. Charles C. Colfinberrv of Osage
Mis.-io-n, Kansas, who is here 'ntrnduc-in- g

the Acme Washing machine, is a
brother of the Collinberry's of this coun-
ty. The Acme is undoubtedly a good
machine, and is meeting with great fa-

vor by all who linv seen it in opera-
tion. Mr. Colfinberrv is making ar-

rangements' to have them manufactured
in this city.

atonic Titouifi.i:.
.Mislortunes never come singiv. u i

found that out by experience. Yester-
day one of our right superior molars, as
Doc Cleaver would say, but in plain
English our jaw tooth got about three
inches longer than the others, and we
thought things were about as bad as
they could be, when we were informed
that that infernal crow wc mentioned
recently hail brought suit against us,
a la Hayes, for libel, in Justice Thomp-
son's court, in North Cnion. Thomp-
son occupies the jxisiHon of paternal re-

lative to the villiauous cuss, and we
have no doubt has put him up to it.
We shall see this thing through.

VKHY THITK.

"Where did you get that last Hour,
husband? See what beautiful bread it
makes."

"Whv, my dear, it is the I'liion Mill-
ing Cts. Full Holler Flour."

"Well, there is none better, so don't
bring home any other, and remember,
they pay the highest cash price for
wheat."'

CA HI) OF THANK'S.

To the people of Island City, and
others who have hi en so kind to my
dear lister, Mrs. Heche ami her little
ones, during her last illness, for which
they will ever be remembered, ami have
the best wishes of theirs in gratitude,

MltS. SAlMi: KTfAHT.

I.KTTKR LIST.
Itciaaliiiiig uncalled for at t lie Union int- -

utlifc, the month ending .Mar. ill, )s7.
Iliinlby IIs (' A

. Mathews Knniia
C'oggaiis .Mis H I. MiMer Duiil
Davix David J Pace KingS
lirci'ii William Standluv Jcrcniia
Hiln: V. W SneaT C
DilUt .Martin Htultx Dniilul
Knap SylW'tur 2 Watson Jnliii JI
Ijciiraiii'e .1 Williams W.
.Marsh Mrs M M Wilson S W
MeKin.Mrs.IC Wngg

lVr..inis calling for any of tlij above, will
please say advertised.'

' tii:o. F. Hu,. P. M.. Pnion.Or,
LAST . CALL.

All those knowing themselves Indebted to
' us are requested to settle at oiiee. This. Is

the last time we shall make the request. If
it 1" not complied with; wc shall collect It
Iiv law. HKHS&HOHIXS.

Why buy from iniigrating agents of
whoin'you know nothing, eitherof their
responsibility or the charector of their
goods, when there are responsible deal-
ers located near you, who carry full
and complete Hues of all farm and mill
machinery mid implements, and whose
success it is for your best interests to
support with your patronage? Frank
Ilro's. Implement Co, of Island City
request your consideration of thoir
claim, and refer you to your neighbors
who have had dealings with them. .'1

STOCK 3IAKKET.
AVrok'y Itrport l'tmilsliril Hit "Smut" hy

.1. II. Itnthliitrii. Portland, Or.

Portland, Or. Apr. 12, 1SS7.

Heef market continues quite uniform
throughout the week, with top prices
realized for all fancy stock, which was
taken as readily as otic red, whilst the
coaiscr stock dragged, unless discoun-
ted correspondingly. Pheep, more
plentiful, with prices well sustained on
account of heavy draws being made
to supply the Sound trade. Lambs,
in light receipt, and poor in quality.
Lighter receipt in hogs than Usual,
causing butchers to cast about to sup-
ply local wants. Some inquiry for
workhorses. Heavy tlraft horses, ac-

tive. Buggy horses, known to b. spet-tl- y,

meet with quite ready sale. Sun k
cattle continue to arrive from the val-

ley, in quite uniform rate, for Kastern
Oregon and Washington. G. A. Fletch-
er, of the Hloodetl Stock Co., of Indi-
ana, just an ivetl at the yards with (VJ

head of H etc fords anil a few Polled
Angus, which lovers of fancy slock
should see, consisting of bulls, cows,
heifers, and calves. Also Mr. Forbes
arrived with (58 head of Durhams, from
MisMiuri, destined for Corvallis.

Arrival- - of slock for the week : April
(5, work horses, 20 head; beef cattle, 20;
sheep, 1100; hogs, (50; work oxen, 2S;
driving horses, 1(5. April 7, sheep, (50;
hogs, aO; beef, 18. April 8, sheep, 220;
beef, 1158; stock cattle, 121: blooded
stock, Hereford. ."2 ; draft horses, 10;
April!), beef, ."7 ; seeep, I587. April 10,
beef, ;!8; stock cattle, VXi ; sheep, 120;
driving horses, 10; blooded stock, Dur-
hams, (58. April 11, slock cattle, 87;
beef, ! 1 ; blooded stock, Durhams, 1".

Quotation. Heef, loir fie gross ; hogs,
IffM'e gioss; sheep, Idr-Pi' gross. Mar-
ket active for prime stock.

Business Locals.

Hlue vitrol at Drake's.
Onion sets at Jones Hros.
Meals 2." cents at the Centennial.
Garden hoes at Jo. Wrights, :57 -2

cunts each.
S.tnel traps, .?'..ri() a dozen at do.

Wright's.
Fifteen pounds of blue vitriol for if I.

at Wright's drug store.
Hrcaking cart for sale. Kmpiiro of

Dr. D. Y. K. Deerinu, Cnion.
Choice flower and garden seetls, at

Herman Waldcck'sSuninicrville, Or.
Klcven pounds of blue vitrol for $1.00

at Herman Waldeek's, Summerville,
Or.

A. N. Gardner, the jeweler, has just
received a lot of clocks of various sizes
which he will sell very low. Also an
assortment of spectacles, which he can
adjust to any eye.

I have an excellent farm, situated
one and a half miles from Union, con-
taining HiO acres, which I will sell or
rent. Small dwelling house on place.
For particulars apply to me at Cove,
Oregon. L. H. IIoi.mks, agent for Mrs.
A.T. French.

Prank Hro's. Implement Co., of
Island City, are now prepared to sell
wagons, buggie.', hacks, or any other
articleof farm implements and machin-
ery at lower rates than ever before sold
in Kasleni Oregon. They guarantee
all gootls they sell. Try them. (5

Wllil flu-tr- y Tiir.
Kvrryliody know the Irtttf of wild Cher-

ry anil Tic as a relief :md cure for any affec-

tions of Die Throat ami lanif;-- , enmliiiied
with thi- -e two ingivilleiito are a few simple,
healing remedies la the composition or Dr.
liosanko's Couvh and lain;,' Syrup making
it just the article you should always have in
the house for ( 'ougli, Colli-- , Croup and

Price M cents and $1. Samples
free. .Sold liy .1. T. Wright, Cnion, Oregon.

THH rHKFLCTIO.V
Of the kc. in the medical lineis the liquid

fruit remedy, Syrup nf Ki's, manufactured
only by the California I'ig Syrup Co., San
Francisco, Cal, It is agreeable to the taste,
necepiable to the Stomach, harmless in its
nat. ire, painless yet prompt ami thorough
in its action. For sale by all druggists.
Siiell, Ileitsluut Woodard, whnlesaleagents
Portland, Oregon.

II mil Tillies.
While money Is close, wages and prices

low, expense, should he cut down hi eery
household, Kcnnomy, the watchword for

'

Mothers, head off doctor bills, by always
' keeping In the house a bottle of Dr. Ilosan- -

ko's Cough ami Lung Syrup. Stops u cough
instantly, relieve'' consumption, euros Croup
stud pain in the Chest In one night. It Is

Just the remedy for hard tliaes. Price 30 ct..
and . 1. Samples free. Sold br J. 'I'. Wright,
Union, Oregon.

SiivimI His Life.
Mr. 1). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky,,

says he was1, for many years, badly alllietcil
with Phthisic, also Diabetei; the pains were
almost uneiiilurabk' and would sometimes
almost throw him into convulsions. He
tried Klcetrlc Hitters anil got relief from
llrst bottle and after taking siv bottles, was
entirely cured, and ha gained in lle-- Ii eigh-
teen pound. Says he positively believes he
would have tiled' lintl it not been for tho rv
lie.' aH'onlhd bv Klcetrlc Hitters. Sold at
llfty cents a bottle .yJ. T. Wright. Union

mm citr.i;i.
We bi llow In truly ineotiiigtlieeonlltlenro

of our patrons, In holiest gooilsiiuil accurate
statements concerning theni, square deal-

ing, a cash business, low prices, prompt-

ness, and a clear conelenoe. .
All orders entrusted to us for DKV

GOODS, will bo strictly tilled In accordance
with this creed.

Obl).S,t KING.

li First Street, Portland. Oregon.

Millinery Goods at Cost.
I will sell iny stock of niillinsry ut cunt.

Ladies invited to call.
MUS..M, K. ItOOKKK.

Smith's walking gang plow, some-
thing new and just tho thing. For
Halo by Frank Uros. Implement Go,,
Island Citv. 1

in

For 30 Sf
ytjdiiiiw

ILiviim bought tlie Saundors stock of
goods, Avill continue to sell nt

Some ox it at aucts. oaths dollar,

AND .'SOME WILL BE GIVENTAWAJY!

TgaSsA full line of Groceries just received.

Gran. Sugar, 12 lbs $1.00

F(.tra C ,. 11 . . 1.00

Yellow C 1(5 l.(M)

Pest ColVee, fi 1.00

Hesfl'ea. 2.V 1.00
Pickels, " gal kegs 1.7fi
Price's C. W. H. Soap, box l.fiO
Kirk's Soap, box 1.2f
Uice. 11 lbs 1.00

Starch, 15 (fi
Hlneing, 2 boxes 2fi

Ovsteis, 211. cans, fi for . 1.00
IB. " !) .. . . 1.00

Sardines, French, 2 boxes .2fi

Cove Straight Grade Flour at 83.50 per.
barrel; 5 barrel tots at 3.25.

rIAY(X)X & FOSTER,

Drake's New

I

b'ice, In lbs .$1 00
lbs 00

lbs. 00
00

soap, cake; 00
M lbs 00

Dried lbs 00
lbs 00

lbs 00
12 lbs 00

Most lea, lbs 00
Lye, 10 cans 00
Axle grease, can 00

now. from the

and My

HTO

1.00
pie 1.00
pie fruit, cans .00

.00
Corn. 1.00

.2fi
Crackers, lfilbs 1.00

10 lbs. .00
Matches, pkgs .2.1

Lve, American, 10 cans 1.00

Aiuliill "tlirr goods snui" vatc. Tho
aboi' ;prii arc on lirst-i'lii-- s stailtlaril

Ills.

Cherries, cans- - 00
Toba ceo, lbs. 01)

Codfish, lb 00- -

Wish tubs 00
Matches, 12 00

coap, 10 cakes. 00
w. Map, per box. no-- l

savon soap, per box w)-

per keg. 7o
lbs 00

Sardines, cans 2'.'
calf boots. .")0

Mast, Cash Store.

ii iiii a'1 IN

will duplicate the prices of any mer-
chants in Union.

AM 1 IS TO STAY ami DON'T FF Worth a Cent.

NO OLD STOCK ON

('ollce, o .
1

Collce, brinvned, 1 .
1

Ilrooms, .'i . I

Ivory 10 . 1

Sugar, . 1

apples, 7 . 1

Dried plume, 7 . 1

Prunes, 7 . 1

Soda, . 1

:i . 1

. 1

II .
1

u'l

Ml in

.

ti .

fi . 1

. 1

(5 .

.

.

. . .
1

! . .

. .

at
cs

gill

. I

1

8 I
I

. . . 1

1

c. I

. .

. . . I

S 1

2 ....
. .

1

to Drake's

ii i I I

I 1

Only Union Holler Mills tiour sale. Eest
in market, at prices to suit

Boots an! Slices, (lloii an! Diy floods

Coining

READ.
HEAIX MM

Iuspett

.ifl.00

Assorted

Prunes, German

Union. Oicgon.

pkgs.
Purity
Thorn's
Woynl
Pickles,
Starch,

French

BREAD.

BLU

HAND.

for
all.

BBSS asl Dais' H Q Kit, A I).
UUHAT JIAIltiAINS AT

Herman Waldeek's, - Summervilie, Or.

Fine Line of Dress Ms, Ginghams, Laws,
CAMCOKS, LA DUOS' FANCY (iOODS, Hti-- , Kir,

- Fine Asoitment of

Corsets, Hosiery, Laces, and Embroideries.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

ESUS' YOUTHS' and BOYS' HATS.
New Stock of (mod.- -

COMMERCIAL LlVEI:.i d FU K(OITOKITK CKNTHNNIAD IIOTKL.)

J. S. ELLIOTT, - Proprietor.
Everything First Class. Tupns Very Itcnsonahle.

Buss to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Trains.

Daily Stage Line toA Cove,

Carrying Fast Freight and Passengers.
I.BavIng I'liion every afternoon anil rtitiirnhig in morning, making eoi))ieetjQii with

trains. Faro GO cent; round trip 75 cents. '.

i4k

ti


